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SU1MARY 
The effectiveness of ducted head baffles in reduc:i,ng tempera-
tures of rear - rOl{ exhe.ust - valve seats ivas deter m:'ned from tests with 
a two- renv radinl enGine . Tva tYl}€;S of ;lucted head. baffle were inves -
tigated on an engine - propeller test stand ; t~e better of the t"lvO was 
investigated in f::"ight . A reduction of approxinately 50° F i n the 
average temperatuxe of 'Ghe rear - row eJG1.a-...:.st - val ve seat vas obtained in 
flight and the reducti:ms i.,rer e r easonably consistent for E'.ll cy:~inders , 
r3.nging between 35° F and 80° F . Durine; level f:Light, the maxi nUD1 
te~perature of the exhaust - valve seat obta·';'ned when using ducted baffles 
on all rear - rm" cylinders uas r ec.uced 500 F to 700 F bel:J'\v tte maximum. 
temperature of the exhaust - valve seat obtained when using conventional 
baffles on all r ear- rOl·' cylinders . 
TNTRO:JUCTION 
Continual efforts toward the i~provement of the cooling per-
formance of air- cooled engine installations has c.em~:mstrated the 
problem of cylin,j.er-baffle design to be primarily one of directing 
to each portion of the cylinder a r ea the least amount of nir that 
will cool the engine pr~)perly . The su ccess or engine c(l\·,lil1gs in 
r educing the aerodynamic resistance of aircraft - engine installations 
by limiting the air flm·, over the en8ine (reference8 1 and 2) first 
emphasized the necessity f or careful ut:D izatton ann. direction of 
cooling air . The simple deflector (ref0rences 1 and 3), uev(:>loped 
to direct the air flm, to t:he more critical areas of the cyl:i.nde~s , 
dULom;trated that by gu.::'ding the air fl.O"T across the er..gine cyl -
inders tbe required c:::.>oling- air flow could be further rc:~ucea.. 
FroTIC an investlgation fJf cylinder baff j.es (reference 4), it 
developed that the 21]OSt effic ient utilization of c ;)oling air occurred 
when the baffles i.,rere situated ver y close to the ftn tips . :Cxcup -
tions to this rule i-rer ne::cessar y where t he fin was of nonuniform 
vidth (reference 5) and sllch casJs necessitat8d lifting the baff'les 
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from the fin tips in order to 'pTovide an effe ctivel y uniform air-
flovl passaLe . Al though this arrangement appeared optimum for cyl-
inders with relatively uniform heat dissipation, fur·ther baffle 
modificat~ons becone necessary where critical cylinder areas over-
heat . Distribution of cooling air to remove temperat ure nonuni -
formities is facilitated by addjtion of special ducts designed to 
carry the ai to overheated regions of the cylinder . Baffles 
incorporating this principle appeared first on the BMW'- 801 enf;ine 
and subse~uently found further ~pplication (references 6 and 7) i n 
sli c,htly mod ified forms . 
Each application of ducted head baffles is a special probl em 
d..ependin; on the nature of the cooling factors. Of particular 
interest is tle 1roblem of cooling a critical region, interior to 
the cylinoer, by allgmentation of external surface cooling . In the 
present invest cation, it was desired to cool the exhaust-valve 
se':1ts on the reur'·row cylj,nders of a hlO-l'm., radial engine . The 
exhaust -valve seats of the roar-rOvl cylinders had been observed.. to 
orerate approximately 800 F hotter than those of the front I'm • • 
Because fins bolow the 8xIlaust port wore in a region of relatively 
stacnant air it appeared that ducts miePt be used to direct cooling 
air to the ezte:'nal valve-soat region and thereby reduce the internal 
tero:perliture . Two ducted head baffles were desi t,ned with different 
duct s 'i.ze and c.iven prelimina.ry tests on the full-scale ene,ine -
propeller test stand . Flieht t8StS were then undertaken with the 
better of the t,w 'baffle types . The inve8ti[~ation was conducted at 
the Cleveland laboratory of the NACA . 
DESCRIPTION OF DUCTED BAFFLES 
Ducted baffles were designed to conduct cooling air to t he high-
temperature regions around.. the oxhaust·-valve seats of the rear-row 
cylinders . Bocause it was desired to augment the cooling-air flow 
the least amount that would provid~ ade~uate cooline, two ducts with 
d.ifferent cross - s;:)ctional areas were desLgned to aid i n approaching 
the optimum. The ducts with the small ruld the lar~e cross-sectional 
areas vrill bo denoted baffle A ~nd bafflo B, resPEJcti vely . 
Bn.fflo A, togethur I-I'i th the conventional baffle assembl y for 
the rear-row cylinder) is shown in figuro 1 . In this design a 
U-shaped channol was inserted into the conventional cowl- ring baffl e 
to increase tho area between the cowl -rine, baffle and the inner 
baffle . The side doflectors on the inncr baffle ( throuGh which the 
spark-plue lead passes) wor e trimmed to accommodato a U-she~ed duct 
that fitted.. close to the inner baffle and ioTaS attacht"!Q to -01:.e 
modified cowl -ring baffle . This duct was extended ovur the spark 
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plug and shaped to direct cold air across the horlZontal head fins 
below -the exhaust port . The lovler end. of the d.uct was supported by 
a 3/16- inch stud screwed into the boss at the rear of the cylinder . 
Baffle A increased the wei ept of the cylinder-baffle assembly 
0 . 58 pound . 
Baffle B ( fif:- . 2 ) utilized a U- shaped. channel, sli,Yltly lar~er 
than that l;rovid.ed in baffle A, inserted in thE) conventional cowl .. 
ring baffle. The side deflectors on tbe inner baffle were also 
tr:iJ:nmed and a formed duct of 3--inch dia"D.eter was attached to the 
modified cowl-rin€.. baffle . The duct extend.ed d.owmrard to a flared. 
section and directed most of the cold air a,~ainst tlle rear hor i -
zontal head fins on the exhaust side . The baffle ex t t 1.,as approxi -
mately 3i inchea wide and 3 inches hi01 and. .... ras ti{ptly fitted 
aga.inst the fins . Suff l c1ent space wa s left under the tube for the 
passabe of the '_V1ition cable to the rear spark plUF~ . The 101.,er end 
of the duct .... ras fastened to the cylinder by a 1/4- jnch - diameter stud 
Gcrm.,ed into the boss . In orde:c to eli:lllnate possible chaf1nb or 
failure of the stud. that might be caused by v ibr a t ion, a rubber 
grommet was inserted into the ba ffle arolmd the stud . Baffle B 
increased t he weight of the cylInder- baffle assembly 0 . 90 pound . 
A sketch of d.ucted baffle B installed. on a rear-row cyl_Lnd.er is 
sho .... m in fi o.u'e 3 . 
APIJJIR.ATUS AND INSTRUMENTATION 
The en gine used. for the tests was an 18- cyl i nde}:. two·-row 
radial, a -lr-cooled ene,ine w"!. th a norDlal power rating of 2000 brakG 
horaepower a t 2'.1:00 rpm and vas equipped with a sinO_e- Btage, sinEle -
speed superuharGer .... rith a gear ratio of . 06 : 1. Fuel c0ruormi.n€ to 
AN-F--28 specifications .... m.s meter ed into the combustion ::n1' by means 
of a standard injection- type carburetor a nd. spray bar . A torquo -
meter with a reduction- Bear r a tio of 20 ; 7 was installed on both the 
test-stand and fl'ght lnstallaticns . 
Tost--stand installatlon . - The t ost enune was i nstalled on an 
en gine -propeller t est stand -{md. coollnr; [-1.ir was d.rawn acr08S the 
en gi.ne by a suction syotem cupable of producin g pressur e d:cops up 
to 17 inchus of water . The coolint,-air pre::wure drop was ta,ken as 
the difference 'bet .... reen the t ot a.l pressure between fins at t he bafflo 
i nle t and th(:l stati c pressure -behind tht3 baffle cowl rinG and vas 
measured across a cylind.er that had no ba ffl e chanGes . Cooling-alr 
temperature was measured by throe equally spaced thermocouples 
located 6 inches ahead of the f ront - row cyl:i_ndors . Combus t ion air 
A.t 1000 F (.±5° F) was s uppliod by a centrifugal blow~r . The fuel-
'lir ratio was d.etermincd. by a chem.l cal analysis of eXhauct- ca8 
samples from individu~l cyllndero. 
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The engine temperatures were measured. by iron-constantan 
thermocouples located. at the foll 01-1ing f i ve positions on each cyl-
i.nder : exhaust-valve seat, rear spark-plug gasket, rear spark-plug 
boss, front spark-plug boss , and. rear mid.dle barrel. The exhaust-
val ve ·-seat thermocouple (f i[, . 4) was located. in the region of the 
maximum cyl ind.er temperature. A specially designed jig was used. i n 
drillinc the hole for this thermocouple in order that the position 
would be the same f or all cylind.ers. 
Flight install ation . - The l eft outboard. engine of the test 
airplane was selected for the baffle tests and suffiCient instrumen-
tatlon was installed to allow collection of the most pertinent d.ata. 
The en51ne cylinder-head temperatures were measured. by rear spark-
plu~2-[·asket thermocouples on all cyli nd.ers and. by thermocouples 
installed to measure the temperature of the exhaust-valve seat of 
the rear-rO"T cylind.ers . The rear-row eJG'1aust-valve-seat t hermocouple 
was located in the sam$ position as for the test-stand installation 
(fig . 4 ). The combustion-Illr temperature was meas ured by two thermo-
couples i n the elbovr lead.tne to the carburetor and the free-air tem-
perature was obtained by using a calibrated thermocouple loca ted near 
the left-winb t ip . The ave~Ame engine fuel-air ratio was computed 
from the fuel flO1." which wns measured with a rotameter, and from 
the combust ion-air wei~t, which was obtai ned f rom a calibrat ion of 
the carburetor uncompeooated metering press ure. The cowl-flap posi--
tion was determined by the use of an electrical position transmitter 
and indicator. 
TEST PROCEDURE 
'l'est stand. - In ord.er to compare the performance obtained with 
the conventional and with t he Qucted head baffles, three series of 
tests at the followin~ four specific snbine operating cond.itions 
were und.ertaken with each baffle: 
Brake Engino Over- all Cooling-air 
hors8- speed. fuel-air pressure drop 
power (rpm) ratio ( i n. water ) 
1200 2000 0.071 10. 5 
1500 2200 . 082 11.5 
1700 2300 . 085 11.8 
2000 2400 . 091 14.0 
In the first series of tests, convent ional baffles were installed. on 
all cy1in~ers ; in the 8 eco~d. series) baffle A was installed on cyl-
inders 5, 7, and 15; and. in the third series, baffle B was tested. on 
cylinder 7 to afford. a d.ireot comparison between baffles A and. B. 
4 
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Flight tests . - Flight tests of' the conventional baffles and 
baffle B were conducted. at take-off ., climb, and level flight 
according to the follov'ing flight and engine operating conditions : 
Flight Brake Engine Carbu."etor Pressure 
conditions horse- spe13d mj}.suxe altHude 
power (rpI'l ) setting (ft) 
Take-off 2200 2600 Automatlc rich - -.. -- _ ... _-
Cl imb 1800 2400 - - d.c - - - •. - - .. - - - - - --_ .. _-
Level flight 1475 2100 Var"Led 10)000 
Flight tests ,wre matte first wi th conven~ional baffles on all cyl -
ind.ers and second wj th baffle B installe,~ on cylind.'3ra 1) 3 J 5) 15 J 
and 17) which in prvvious tests had been deter'Llinea. the hottest 
cylinders at the l ovel .. fli r ht conrli tiona listed. Final tests were 
made with baffle B installed. on all rear ·· row cylinders; <lata were 
obt~d.ned only for t.he lE::vel-flight conditions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The effect of the ducted. baffles was observed by comparing the 
tem},eratures of part: cnlar cylind.o:rs fitted first 'I-,i th conv'Jntional 
baffles and then with Qucted baffles. The reduction in tho temper -
ature of the axh, ust-valvc., seat vras used as a measure of tile effec -
t i veness of the ductsd. bafT':.tJ . The eff~ct of small variations in 
cooling-air temgerature occurring betwGen different tGsts was 
accounted. for by the correct.ion of reference 8 . Cooling-air temper -
ature variations did not excoed 100 F . 
Preliminary Test-Stand Investigation 
Baff.1 e A ... In g,-meral the use of 1).3.ff18 A on cylinders 5 J 7) 
and i5cG':~~ idorably r vducod the tG:!rpera~'lres of botll '!:.ho exhaust-
valve soat and t!1G Tea::.' spark-pJ ue gI18)'Ot. Tho tenI("'ataro reduc -
tion of tho OX!1[)'l.~st,-v?lvc Boat Ire", brt',-Gcn 60 Fane. 4'/0 F, 'I-.rhGrcas 
tho reduction f;)1' the real' spECrk-:?lLlg g':'Gket W':l.S be:hnen 400 F and 
710 F . The tomperature r0dJ..ctiollU for each cy1in<:oi' at oach of the 
operating conditions is givon in thE! folLowing tablo: 
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Engine power} bhp 1200 1500 1700 2000 
Cylinder 5 7 15 5 7!15 5 7 15 5 7 15 
Exhaust-valve 14 27 19 6j19 45 35 36 47 142 42 11 
seat °li' } 
65 66 64 69\71 66 Rear spark-plug 51
1
53 46 46 47 40 
gasket } ~ 
8°1761721 84 85\77 Rear spark-plug 57
1
61 59 54 57 56 
boss} ~ ! ! . i 
Baffle B. - The use of baffle B on cylinQer 7 reduceQ the tem-
perature of the exhaust-valve seat between 27 0 F and 560 F and that 
of t he rear spark-plug gasket between 85° F and 1100 F. The reduc-
tions of exhaust-valve··seat temperature are large compared with 
those obtained with ducted baffle A. Inasmuch as ducted baffles A 
and B were both tested under the same condit ions and on cylinder 7} 
it is possible to make the f ollowing direct compar i s on of the tem-
perature reductions : 
Engine power} bhp I 1200 1500 170C 2000 
I IB A I B Baffl e A A B A B 
Exhaust-valve seat} Orr 27 47 19 27 36 54 421 56 
Rear spark-plug gas- 53 88 47 85 64 110 66 109 
ket} OF 
I 
I 
771101 Rear spark-pluer, boss , 61 81 57 75\72 101 0F I i 
Effect of baffles on other temperaturos . - The data in the 
previous section indicate that baffle B was more effective than 
baffle A in lowering; the temperature of the rear-rO"T exhaust-valve 
seat and that baffle B lowered the rear spark-plug-gasket tempera-
ture excessively in proportion to t he decrease in the rear-row 
exhaust -valva-seat temper ature . The reduction of the rear spark-
plug-gasket temperature is therefore not an indication of the reduc-
tion of the internal critical temperature . The exhaust-valve-seat 
temperature is indicative of that particular area, but a reduction 
In this temperature must not be interpreted as a reduction of other 
critical temperatur~s as well . The temperatures of the front spark-
plug boss and the rear middle barrel were not noticeably affected 
by the use of either ducted baffle. 
Because tho temperature reductions obta ined with baffle B were 
considerably in excess of those obtained with baffle A and because 
baffle B handl ed only a slightly great er quantity of air, flight 
tests were conducted wlth baffle B to verify its effectiveness. 
6 
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Flight Investigation 
Baffle B on fj.ve hottest rear - rovr cylinders . - Although cylinder 
temperatures are not stabilized during take - off and climb , a sig-
nificant comparison shoYing the effects of t"le ducted baffles may be 
made by plotting cylinder temperature against time for the take - off 
and climb conditions with conventional and elucted head baffles . Such 
a comparison is presented in figure 5 w~ere the averages of the 
e~1aust -valve seat temperatures of cylinders 1 , 3 , 5, 15, and 17 with 
and without baffle B are plotted against time from start of take- off 
until an altituc_e of 10,000 feet had Deen reached . The averages of 
the temperatures of the front - row rear spark- plug gaskets are included 
to show the similarity of the operating conditions of the tyro tests . 
~~en the cylinders were fitted with du cted baffle B, temperature 
reductions betw'een 350 F ana. 70° F were obtained throughout take- off 
and Climb, the most severe engin.e operating conditions . 
The results of the level-flight test at 10, 000 feet and 
1475 brake horsepm'rer us:'ng ducted baffle B on each of the f ive 
hottest rcar-rmr cylinde:.-s are presenteCL in figure 6 . AYer age reduc-
tions of ap)roximately 500 Ii' and S7° Fare shmffi for the exhaust - valve 
seat and the rear spark-plu(3 gaEl;:et , respectively . The exhaust·-val ve -
seat temperatu:!.'e reduction ransc.d f2." om 370 F to 640 F . The t emperature 
l"eductions for each of the five cyli~ld8rs uSi!1g ducted baffle Bare 
tabu.lated fo1' tr..ree over- all fuel -air rati.os : 
Lfl,,*G5 ~ !!A = 0.071 J!'/A = 0,079 
--I - --- '.---- -, 
Exhaust - j Rear E_ Ul'1USt-
Cylinder valve sPark- vaive 
1 
3 
5 
15 
seat plng seat 
(OF) gaslcet (OF) 
fJ~'F ) I 37 60 56 95 4.9 64 37 
56 I 120 49 
'Rear Exhaust -
spark- valve 
plug seat 
gasket (OF ) 
eF; 
71 I 47 
109 I 60 
100 47 
119 55 
1 92 41 
Rear 
H:~ark-
plug 
g&sket 
(OF) 
72 
110 
105 
122 
89 
r---J 
46 i 104 
1 7 __ ~: I 77 48 
Averag~J 46 I 9_'2_-1-_ _ 4_9_--:. __ 9_8_-4-_ _ 5_0 _ '1---1_0_°_ 
The installation of baffle B on the five hottest cylinders of 
the eLgino resulted in a marked change in the te~PGrature pattern . 
Roweve:, a la.rge tempera '~ure sJ)read existed in in.stances ,,,here some 
of the cylirders: irhich normal1;;r ran much hotter than the average , 
were 80 effectively cooled after ins ':;all at ion of the special baffles 
that they operated at temper atul"eS far below the mean . 
7 
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Ba:P.fle B on all rear- row cylinders . - Because the results of 
test3 with five ducted head baffles cliowed that no group of cylin-
del' s Gould be selectee. as tIle t attest over the r ange of engine oper-
atil1J cO:1.ditions , level -fFght tests at 10 , 000 feet . lere conducted 
I'lith ducted baffle B on all rear'-ro'·' cylinders . T 1e results of these 
tests (fig . 7) show that t.le ter.:rperature 07: the exhaust - valve seat 
attai ned with du cted baffles W2,S 42:) F to BCo F below that a ttained 
l'lith conventional baffles . The cylinder - tcmpera';;ur e reduct ions fer 
tho ::.~ear -rO\·T exhallst - val VB seats and the rear spark-plug gaslcets are 
as f::>2.1,:;vTs : 
F/A = 0 . 064 F/A = 0 . 077 F/A = 0 . 0,S4 
Exhaust- IRecl--r-+--E-:X!--.-nc.-~ -u-s+-v-- !Rea; 'I Exhaust- IRear 
Cylinder valve iSClar:r- 1 valve spal'k- valve spark-
I
soat IPlug I sea5 pluB isea~ I'Plug 
eF) Igasket I (F) gasketl ( F ) Gasket 
(OF) i I COF) I I (oF) 
-----~--~---:-~--~l --;~ I ~~ l~~ !! l~; 
5 64 I no I 49 108 56 105 
7 69 152 60 130 66 124 
9 I 49 I (n) 18 (a) 52 (a ) 
11 46 I 108 48 I 119 I 49 104 
" :5 I 57 ! 138 57 :;"34 S7 1 124 15 72 I 128 64 138 I 66 1°5 
17 I 50 I 84 ~ 51 I 100 48 ~4 ------~------,I----- ·-------*·· ----_r--~----+I··----~~;~:~: b I ~~ 1= = = = = = I ~~ 1= = = =,=_ =-,-I ___ ~_~ ___ I_=_= -_-=_=_= 
aC'1:ermocnuple failure . 
b':;:'he amOllll.t t~1e maxinum temperature obtained vi th ducted 
baffles was reduced bel m" the ruaximiJ1n temper ature 
obtained ,V'.!. th conventioli.al baffles . 
The substantial end consistent reduction of exhaust - valve-seat 
tempere,ture cbte,i nr:::d a t all en3lne operating conditions tested 
derlOnstl~ates that ducted head 1Ja?fle8 yr:; ... ~ich conduct a:'r to a spec ific 
p:):rtion of the cylinder surfa ce are effective in reduci:r:.g the ::.nter-
Tlal cylinder temperature . This Y'educ·c ion depends J of c:)t;rse; en the 
existencG oi' adequate internal heat - tran si'er paths betl.J8(: :':1 the inter-
nal location to be co~led and the exter nal location to ,,,hi ch the 
cooling air is ap)liod . 
8 
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SillilMARY OF P-ESULTS 
From flight investigations of du cted head bc:.ffles o~ t ;ype B 
Llstalled on the rear- row cylinders of an air-cooled radial engine , 
the f ollowi ng results I¥ore obtained fOl~ take - off , climb , and level -
fligh-c condi tions : 
1 . For all fli ght tests the temperatures of the r eaC'·-row 
exhaust - valve seats .rere reduced an a.veragt' of a pJ;l r'oxi:r:.c; (-,e ly 500 F . 
The r eductions were reasonably consistent for all cylinders , ranging 
bet ween 350 F and 800 F . 
2, Dl~ring level flight, the l'lax:mum temperature of the eXb.aust -
valve ~~aat o-)tainerl when using ducter 'bafflf?3 on 2,11 rear-rm.,r 
cylindEirs W2,~j redL:ced 500 F to 700 F b 910w the ma~.i:mum te::nperature 
of the exha:ult - valve seat obtained with sta:r:!dard baffles on all rear-
row cylinders . 
CONCLUSION 
Special ducted baffles may be used to reduce internal cylinder 
temperature when an adequate internal heat - transfer path exists . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Acivi s :ll';Y- Committee for AeronaL~ti c s J 
Cleveland, Ohi O, October 18 , 1945 . 
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Left rear view of conventional 
head baffle 
Right rear view of baffle A 
Fig. 
Left rear view of baffle A 
Baf f le A 
NACA 
C-8745 
2-28-45 
Figure I. - Comparison of conventional head baffle with 
baffle A installed on a rear-row cylinder of an air-cooled 
engine. 
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Left rear view of conventional 
baffle 
Right rear vI ew o f baffle B 
Fig. 2 
Left rear view of baffle B 
Baffle B 
NACA 
C-8746 
2-2fr45 
Figure 2. - Co mp a ri so n of convention al head b a ffle w ith 
baffle B in s tall e d on a rear-ro w c yli n d er of an ai r -coo l ed 
engine. 
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Figure 3. - Cutaway view of ducted baffle B installed on a rear-row cylinder head of an 
air-cooled engine. 
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(b ) Rear spark-plug-gasket temperature. 
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(a) Exhaust-valve-seat temperature. 
figure 7. - Comparison of cylinder-head temperatures 
during level fl ight with conventional baffles and 
with baffle B on all cylinders. Brake horsepower, 
1475; c ow I - f I a pan 9 Ie, 10°. 
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